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TEAM, A POOR SECOND WHEN STAR FAILS TO DELIVER THE

I'iRILLIANT STARS DO NOT ALWAYS
SHINE IN BIG GAMES, PROVING THAT

ONE-MA- N TEAM IDEA IS WRONG
0

k$oo Much Is Placed on Single Player,
and When He Fails the Others Lose Confidence.

. Oliphant Failed Against Notre IDame

TX WILL be recalled without muc.li effort that Walter Johnson, the best pitcher
lrftheAmerlcun League, has been unable to make a pennant winner out of

tho AVsoJllnrftftVi club. Also, while the recollecting Is Rood, we find thut Grover
Cleveland Alexander, premier twlrler of the National League, failed to shove tho

" i'hlllleS Jn(d the world scried In the last two year. These two cases uro cited not
to rev'lve tho' baiteball seasyn. but to ("how In u way Just how Important an Indi-

vidual jitar Is lo n team. We have tai-- In football as well ns baseball, and borne
Btand out as prominently at Johnson and Alexander. The only difference Is that
tho fan expects'tho Krldlron heroes to go out and win tho Rumes single-hande-

nd overcome all opposition with a simple twist of tho wriit. He believes the
stellar players are. supermen und nothing can Htop them. Tor that leason we
read of Oliphant, of tho Army; Oeorgo McLaren, of Pitt; Hero, of Pennj lloynton,
of Williams, and others and think It strange If the teams lose when they are In
the game.

V A player must have ability to stand out above the utheis, but It must be
remembered that the other men on the team make It possible for a star to shine.
Kor cxampleKQllphant made some brilliant open-fiel- d runs last year, but McKvvan

always, rannhead and knocked off the tacklers. Ileriy. has made sumo lirllllant
runs, but what could he do without the support of the other players? McLaren
W the greatest plunging- - fullback In the country, but without u strong line to
open holes for him he would find It dlllleult to gain ground. It is the suppoitlng
cast that imlUes a star, so Oils one-ma- team IiW Is slightly cnoneolis.

In the olden days Jt was customary to fiulid a team around one man. And
Bmlth, IJ1I1 llollenbnck. lloy Mercer and others at Penii were thu pivots, and
Ted toy, Ned Muhan and C'hailey Uurrett were other examples. These men

. seemed to bo the principal attack of their teams, hut, as was said before, they
wer6 aided by the other ten men on their side.

team, without any particular shining llRht, alvvajs
AWELL-UALANCK-
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a team with ouo or two players. Tho 1 oa&on

for this la that the Btars are watched closely, while the other men art
allowed to get away. Wo remember one game when
Johnny Carrels was the star of the Wolverines. Penn watched Carrels
from the start, bent two and thoee men at him each time and when ho
was stopped the I led find Blue won the game. Too much dependence was
placed on one man. and It has been praved repeatedly that tho sjstcm Is

all wrong.

Despite Oliphant' Good Playing the Army Lost to Notre Dame
starred in every game played by the Army this fall and his team-

mates began to believe he was Invincible. livery time they got Into a hole
Oliphant was culled upon to deliver, and ho made good. Hut there's many a slip
In a football .season and West Point found this to be true last Saturday. Notre
Damn had a good team and It stopped the sturdy fullback. This demoralized the
Eoldlers to a certain extent and took away some of their confidence. As a lesult
the westerners won by a small score.

It Is dlfllcult to get u good field geucial. Quarterbacks these lujs can call
,. the signals beautifully, but seldom do they hit on the proper plays. After study-

ing their work we are led to believe that they give the plas they remember,
rvgardless of their- effect. Ono day a quarterback gave the signal for u fake
place kick when his team was on Its own line, und seemed surprised when

it was smeared. Now when a star is on the team, the quarterback gets Into the
habit of calling on him for almost every other play. Ho gets the Idea that the

no man Is tho only ground ralncr and unconsciously builds his i.ttack around
him. Then when the opposing team smothers the good player the man calling

the signals is through. He cant think of any one else to carry the ball and all of

the confidence oozes out of him.
George McLaren is ihe star of the Pitt team because he can crash into the

line, keep his feet and squirm through for gulns ranging from three to llfteen
yards. He always is good for a couple of yards In a pinch; hut If he Is stopped,

Warner's men will loso CO per cent of their strength.
.

AHE not opposed to having good players on team. That is notWE Idea. We believe, however, that too much confidence should not be
placed on ono or two men In the big games. There aro eleven men on'
each team, nnd those players. If they do the work they are supposed to

Mo, will come mighty c lose- - to winning all of the battles. A smoothly run-

ning machine Is more effective than un attack and defense which Is domi-

nated by one man.

Georgia Tech Has Something to Say About Her Football Team
we printed Coach Hafftery's opinion of the Georgia Tech team last week

following its victory over Washington and Lee, It started something below the
Mason and Dixon line. Uafftery's views dlh not take very well, and It was claimed
that he .was a poor loser. This is a wrong Impression, and In Justice to the Wash-
ington and Lee coach, it should be corrected.

In the first place, Mr. Rafftery only gave his own opinion utter watching Tech
defeat his own team by the score of 63 to 0. He said there were many elevens In the
North that could defeat the Southerners, but that does not mean It could be done.
It was only one man's opinion, and others may think differently. At any rate.
H took considerable nerve on Hafftery's part to admit that Georgia Tech was
not so good as she was cracked up to be. Another coach probablv would have
praised Iho victorious team to the skies and say that his team was beaten by
the score of 63 to 0 because It went up against the greatest eleven in tho world.
Mr. Rafftery frankly admits the weakness of his team and has a perfect right
to state his views. Because he says Tech s not a very good team does not mean
that he Is divulging a terrible secret and Georgia Is getting by on an inflated
reputation. We know such Is not the case and, anyway, difference In opinion
happens even In the best regulated of families, Georgia should not feel offended
If some one criticizes her team. Criticism cannot spoil the splendid record she
is making.

v The Tech team, with the exception of Guyon, Is composed of native Geor-
gians. Guyon comes from New Mexico. Eleven members of the football sq,uad
are under military age, three have been rejected and five others plan to Join
the colors after the football season Is over. Of last year's squad twenty-tw- o tren
aro In the service of Uncle Sam, among them being twelve letter men. Two
et the coaches. Clay and Alexander, also have Joined the colors. Thus It cun
be seen tfiat'Gcorgla'Tech Is doing her bit this year and playing good football
besides.

.

JOHN HEISMAN, the coach, Is an old Penn man, und one of the best
business. He Is a thorough Instructor and Is said to make blue

prints of all his plays, showing their development at various stages. The
team Jumped Into prominence In tho North when It walloped Penn. 41 to 0,
and many of the fans would like to beo Tech In action. And Just because
tho Georgia team Is famous, It Is criticized. That's tho answer.

Cornell Team Cannot Be Spoiled by the Draft
At. SHAnPE need have no' fear of losing any of this year's varsity play-

ers through the draft. Without exception, Cornell has the youngest football
team In years,jind tho average age should make her opponents feel ashamed of

:V themselves. Ben Uouther at center and Ackerknecht ut tackle are tho only two
4 members eligible for military duty. The latter was rejected because of joor eyesight

anp lleumer nas no yex oeen cuueo. oirauss at guard and Pendleton at fullback
are the yoqrtgest men on the squad.; being barely eighteen years old. Harrt a

i guard, and JJerrlman, tackle, are nineteen, and Van Horn, Hoffman and Nether-.yeot- t,

tricks, and Colvln and ElsennranMt, ends, j--e twenty years of age. The second
string men arfcjage about the, same, the oldest being twenty-on- e and the others
froth eighteen tp twenty, It, can be" seen thatCornell has a youthful siuad this
j'ear but that Is not all. Tho team Is very light, only two men pushing tho beam
over the mark, arid they are on the second team. Elsenbrandt Is the
lightest man with. 14S, und Nethercott, the speedy back, weighs but 149 pounds.
The buckfjeld-avernge- tf 160 and Oio lino about 175. No wonder Sharpe Is having

' ba troubles this year!

&t4;C9$hes Are. About to. Be Turned Loose on Cruel World
mlJUSpitihti at HarVard Are not the only persons out of world this venr

"Two MUX htxitt Will fe.el the effect ofcthe war on Crimson sports mri'n .u,,
t pm JTtiey-'S.r- e William, Ijulneecoach of the crew, and Hugh Duffy, the base- -

esJH Muieji,uiw wurivc" piiycuniur ou iiiucii a. weeK, anif hqw that row-haiilx-h
dropped there U'Tio-.furthe- r need of keenlntr him Th. .v........

working, ij the. machines, Wit.tbef are several men at the boathouse who can
1st the yearlings. .The-jnlr holds good for Duffy, but It Is likely that he win

'$S m wtalned ,to coach the freshman' baseball team Jf the varsity is not to be onran- -
(l tot an9 It will not If the war continues. It looks as Jt

'
the athlet)c Instructors

W'' m..iA lu fre.m tairfmts this, liear. '(- -' , 'J '

0 Mpre ihe FdotkalllRutea Are Dragged Jn
tt' AJ ONHW12 .Ulefc was tried In a We," writes J. C 8.. --and after it rolled

reTM the goal linn without being tquched, one of the onside men fell on th.
IstU. Th rtire allowed a touchdown, and I don't think it was the proper

r 4." C 0. sly bs flklgk coming oji that decision, wheVeverlt
HP? 1H. with th exception1 of a klckoff or a

wrr

was made.
free kick.

--wwwes: it turn pt
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COUNTRY CLUB OF LANSDOWNE WILL
SEND CHRISTMAS GIFTS TO IN.

SERVICE AND WILL ITS FLAG

Your Own Club Soing-- This, Us Know.
Chick Evans St. Louis Links

Low Figures
By PETER

Is comliiK. ami so far us the
CIiniST.MAS play coif und who ure now
either in Krance or In nro con-

cerned. It is not koIiik to lo tho Christmas
of other years unless their fellow Rolfers
Bet husy und m.ike the time pleasant for
them Moie than a thousand Philadelphia
Kolfeis are In thn tervlee of the country.

The Country Club of proposes
to make thliiRs pleasant for the men at
the front. Fifteen of the members ate
In and live of these are already In
France. The treasurer, Charles

IJoyd, Is drlvliiR an ambulance as Is
Alex Crawford The vice presl 3iit, Frank
II. Mapulre. Is captain of the aviation corps.
Home of the men are at Camp Meade,
are ut Allentown und m,iio are down
South..

So the members ure boIiir to see that
eerj one of them fcets a. biff box of smokes
and other for Christmas

In addition, the club will shortly swlns
to the breeze a fluff from the hit;
Hag pole near the locker house.

I'cjsllily other golf clubs lire dolns the
same thiiiff. But news of It has not et
trickled through to me. I shall be glad to
make note of netlon on the pait of
any and eery golf club in the Philadelphia
district. If you have not the to

phone Walnut 3Q00 and ask for Peter

And It jour club bus rtone nothing don't
you think It is about tlmo that it did? It
seems a pity that the men nho hae gone
across should be forgotten by tho fellows
who have for any reason been obliged to
stay, at home. And eery flub ought ti
h.ae that serice Hag flying from the flag-
pole.

Chick Ihiis is one of those wry fine

about pemch.

iOW TO PIAYGOLf--
Evans Jr.

--Mi-

The Hardest Easiest
no subject Is more generally

PROBABLY
golfers gather for a

"fanning bee" than which clubs are most
dlfllcult to master and which easiest.

No one la down any fixe'1 dictum
on this mooted golf
point, for certainly
some players tako
naturally to somo
clubs and call for

only after
some hesitation. But
there are some very
interesting general
views I shall
sot down as 1 see
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"them after nomi
years of and
observation of golf
and golfers here and
abroad.

All of us have golf
friends who have
taken a fancy to
some particular club
naV.nna heeHUHA the

CUAIILES EVANS n"nd baIance of
It appeals to them and they have made
some good shots with It. That club is to
them the easiest cluh to use because they
hae confidence in. It. Believing in the
club, they actually can get rpsults from It.

Let a player doubt'a club and when using
It his mind Is centered op this doubt
and pot on the ball, with the that
the flub does the worst he expected. Bev-er- al

years ago I casually picked up a
rnashle In a store, more to .be dolne some-

thing than with any idea of buying, as I
was well supplied, at the time. But the
minute I gripped that club and got the
feel of It I knew I had Bomet.hinr I wairted.
It Just suited me. I hwdly know;
but t did me great service till it finally
went to golf club heaven and live never
ceased to mourn for it.

FoV most players probably the easiest
golf shot Is the drive. There are few play,
era of any degree of expertness who
get pretty fair results.-f- this
of golf. One reason for this probably is

that 'the player is Usually not down
. .nlmnrh ifrcuracv as in other shots and
hence gets more freedom and confidence
Into the play Another is that he can hit as
hard as he likes.

Most BUthcTltfes agree that the simplest
shotMs the putt, but that Is far from saying
that to bp d good putter is simple. The
number pf really great puttera golf has
produced If surprisingly fcmall. Of course,
golf a really popular uport ,ln the States
ana uanaaa is so eompuraurmy youu uw

'
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golfers w ho is able to walk on a course,

pffl.mce ut the curd showing, the distances
and then proceed to ralso hob with tho
lecord of the links. After leaving

he inndo a trip to St. Louis and
played oxer two courses. The first one
he tackled was the Sunset Hills Club. The
second nine is still rough ground, and, while
be was' told ho could tee up the ball, be
plajed the lies as be found thMi. In solte
of this he mado the course In 71, 3D out
and 39 In.

I.nter he plajed at Algonquin and landed
a "C, und In tne afternoon he plaed over
the Country Club ccuiso and registered a
7- - Some scoring!

Have you ever started to llgue just how
much money Is spent on golf lij this coun-
try? It Is rather Interesting nnd as no
real facts aro available our guess Is just
as good as the other chap's. One of the
editors of a grlf magazine hasxlone a little
figuring and here are hie statistics:
Morn lli.li tSOO.OOO.OOn Ifl iuwtcil

In Rolf courao property !200,000.000
Initiation rljcg (averaee $7."), milk

ins a total of 37,500,000
Annual durs faurago $.0), each

jear's revenue J5, 000, 000
Set of trolt cluba (average 11:5)... lS.SOO.OOU
The average eont of an lHhole golf

i ourse In approximately 7.0,000
(lolf balls (each sear) SU 000.000
5000 balls were loat at the lsth

hole of ihe UaruYn city Coif Club
In vzp ear. At 7.c each this
woulii be 3.750

(This loftn dues not liappeh nt
all courseR, but they rertalnlvaverage a log of about four ball),
monthly per member.)

The average day eonts each tilawr
about 14 50. On the low ImnIh of
fifty daH a ear the total ex
pense for 500.000 golfers on the
gatno only ... ... HJ.iiuO.uOO

k

and Clubs

a

even In Oreat Iliitaln tho list is not a long'
one. While putting is simple in theory it
seems to call for a paitlcular combination
of mental qualities. Vardon, with his super-
lative skill in other departments, was never
a great putter, although for some years he
was very ffqod Of all the shots on u courso

probably differ In skill mostly en
the putt.

'n tho hardest shots the full iron to
the pin is most dlllleult. I have observed
fewer players who are expert at this shott.iun any other. This may be because of thetendency to develop play with wooden clubsat the expensq of Iron. Another reason Isthat, on this, shot the element of control en-
ters Into the play very decidedly. For it

k i TSi A . tmc

PEWCIL

such a shot, calling for, say, 150 yards. Isplayed too hard or too easy, the ball isusually trapped,
I would say, then, that the hardest shotIs the full Iron to the pin and the easiestthe drive.

Iirickley Is Promoted
Nov LI'Utenant Charles EHrkkley, former Harvard football it.r nipre.ent coach of tho Jloston College

"PPolnted chief aid to Ilrlgadler'Oe"
erui E. t,eroy Bwtctitr. linS,Urlgado of the Tv.enty.nUth Army Wisto"
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Bob Maxwell Will Cover
Pitt-W- . & .. Game Tomorrow

The football game between the t'nlveniltr
of I'lttsliiirKli and VVnxhlniton and Jeffemon
t'ollege In rlttkburgli tomorrow will be the
moot iiniHirtunt gridiron battle staged In the.
i:uM this fall. Ilolh teams hare gone through
the .en-n- ri vilthoiit defeat, and Ihe vlrtor
will be In line to ilnlm the liamnlonshln.
This Important contest will lie covered for
the Evening ledger by

Robert W. Maxwell
;pnrU Kriltnr of tli Kvenlnr ledger nnd

notel fonlbull ofTftrlnl, who villi rrtVrre the
curie. .Mr. Muwtcll nlfto will rrtlrw the
ontft In the comment column on .Monday.

PLAN CHANGES
v

IN MINOR LEAGUES

Virtually Every One in
Country Will Undergo Im-

portant Changes

HOLD MEETING NOV. 13

Just as certain as the Kaiser eventually
will draw his unconditional release, the
whole minor league baseball map of the
United States Is going to be rcdlstricted
when tho annual meeting of the National
Association of Professional Baseball
Leagues occurs at Louisville, starting No-
vember 13.

Leagues which will undergo wholesale
changes In the redistribution df territory
aro:

American Association, Class AA,.
International League, Class AA.
Pacific Coast League, Class AA.
Western League, Class A.
Southern Association, Class A.
New York State League, Class B.
Kastern Leaguq, Class li.
Northwestern League, Class B.
Western Assentation. Class t.
Other leagues, too, may undergo changes,

but the above circuits are the principal
ones to be Involved.

The most radical change centers around
the American Association nnd the Inter-
national, and it Is-- this chango which will
force supplementary changes In the West-
ern and In which Omaha and Nebraska Is
largely Interested.

Certain cities now In the American As-
sociation will band with certain other
cities now- - occupying International terri-
tory. This9 is the rolling stone which will
precipitate a real avalanche nnd shake the
National Association ,to Its roots. Tho
whole complexion of the minor league map
will be changed.

Tho dopo sheet cills for Indianapolis,
Toledo. Columbus and Louisville, of tho
American Association, to link with Balti-
more, Newark, Buffalo and Toronto, of tho
International, in a new league. This league.
It Is said, will eventually become a third
major league.

Minneapolis, St. Taul, Milwaukee and
Kansas City will remain as a nucleds to a
new American Association, or pcrnaps they
will call it the Western League. To these
four cities will bo added Omaha, Des
Moines, St Joseph o;id perhips Peoria. Or
it is possible this will be a six-clu- b league,
with Peoria and St. Joseph out of it. As-
signment of territory in this league is In-

definite and will not bo known until tho
meeting gets under way.

Of the International cities, Proyldence, it
is said, is slated for a berth in the Kastern
League? This league then will be

to Class A, Rochester will go to
bolster up the' faltering New York State
League. Montreal will drop out of sight,
as probably will Richmond.

The new Western Association will con-

sist of Joplln, Wichita and Topeka, cast-of- f
Western League territory, with Oklahoma
City, Tulsa and bther Western Association
towns. This league probably would be ad-
vanced from Class D lo Class B.

tiimiiiiiiiinimiiiiiiiirjiiiiiiiifiiiuiiwii NOBODY BELIEVES THIS AD iinnitiinraiiininiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiia
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Biggest Sale of Woolens Ever I
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Held in the City!
$20.00, $25,00 and $30.00

Suits, to order

$16-5- 0
See for yourself tile wonderful values I'm

offering in this Sajel

BILLY MORAN
THE TAILOR "that know how"

03 Arch St

GAMES BETWEEN ARMY AND NAVY
AND MICHIGAN AND CHICAGO WllY

TvTTTirn W A T TTITTVm A rn T TTI A rirr. i

Seems a Pity That the Powers That Be Hav i

Frowned So Far on These Two Big
Matches for Charity

By GRANTLAND. RICE
Yprei-Mcnf- n Road

,1914-191- 7
1 cloud dust poplar'd road:

A nmiunrfipn mint 7Z dimim'.. .'... ji.
fhe rhythmic tread of countless marching feetAnd as I watch German army comes!

File after file, rank upon rank, they pass,
A never-endin- g fog of gun and lance,Down white metalled highway from NorthThe conqueror pours legions into France.

Three years have passed, and on this very roadOnce more I hear measured roll ofdmtns'Again gray.grcen colunms moving
And, in South, of friendly gulls.

0 ONE Is for any sport explol- -
tatlon Just at Juncture. No one Is

considering nny championship.
But when nn event can ho nrmncj

whereby 30,000 or 40,000 persons be
willing to pay out JIOO.OOO1 for the of
army equipment or needs not covered
by tho set fund, tha should be
well worth ivhlla

of the

the

the the
his

the
the

the the roar

this

will
causo

other
event very

It would be easily possible to collect thisamount from an Army-Nav- y gamo at thePolo Crounds.
It would bo possible to' collect almost thisamount by a Michigan-Chicag- o gamo In

As things go now, any amount Of extrawork is required by a large number qfpersons to collect even a portion of thistotal. It would seem, therefore, under theconditions now prevailing, that the' twogames might be arranged.
There will bo those who may complain

that any big football game Just now would
be In bad taste.

Nothing that Is honorable could be In
bad taste now that might easily add $150,000
to such a fund a fund that could be used
to purchase athletic equipment and nlso to
provide smokes for the big American army
now swinging into action.

A contemporary, as you might say, on a
Berlin exchange, was a trifle loud in his
uproarlest merriment over tho first batch
of American troops captured.: War, In this
r.ail.Al to nfa .1,1.. n In. It!., ..... l.

early huzza as the season'opens Isn't always
In ..I.1A. .... T.. 1 , . , -it, duenna u juiy uiiu jiuguBi, uiiu very
rarely any part of It remains at the finish.
And In cither game tho ultimate cackle Is
the only ono that counts.

The Complete Roster

along

looking

Chicago.

If any one should ever glance through the
roster of sport he could And an easy an-
swer as to how. many capable fighting men
Uncle Sam can put Into the field.

This Toster of sport, using "an estimate,
shows that at least 10,000,000 men be-

tween the ages of twenty nnd forty could
be called on and that most of these have
been trained and conditioned by some
vailety of games.

A few days ago we were talking with a
major of lniantry, now stationed at one of
the camps for drafted men. lie was astound-
ed at the rapid development of the recruits
and the quick way they picked up the new
game. For most of 'this he gave credit
to some sort of sport that had mado not
only for an Increased physical development.

II Q

CAUTION:' Beware of fraud. The
genuine original Cushion Shoe can

be had at any other store in
except at
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but als. for-- a better knack

a" '" enerItackling new game.

Say 8 Per Cent
Many are called it,.How many kccP (Si

u U.T.

s

s an old Jadage, ,.beg n to look blackest, there Ts uJflash of light on ahead. Not' alw."iibut the average Is far beyond th.average of even Ty Cobb.
"

In behalf of a lew" scattered prott.there was no Intention herewinning football teams as bordering util
less sen-Ic- e to the BroJnTT

among other
little old materia to work with.

TRAPSHOOTERS IN CONFAR
AT ANNUAL SESSION'

NKW YOnif. Nov. 9 The Inters!.Association for the
Trapshootlng opened Its annual twrmeeting at the Hotel Astor
nterested e sport came from al loutthe United States to attend Theportant item disposed of was the elecupaof ofllcers. T. Hayes Kellar, of Newwill fill the chair of president fortt.suing year, and Fowler Manning, of Jc

Haver), will bo tho vice president. TUpost of secretary win h iv.. -- .. i- -
E Heed Shaner, of Pittsburgh, Pa., aitf,

a luinur. tinier i;. Htianer, was Intrurtelwith the office of treasurer nnd manager
The election of the elder Shaner htp.

pencd to be his twenty-sixt- h In unbrolcra
succession, and a complimentary dinntj
was tendered him last night by the me-
mbers of the association. At the close of
the festivities he was presented with a

medal.

LOUIS H. JAFFE
AFTER FOUR DAYS IN ARMY

It took Just four days for LoulsH. Ja,
assistant sports editor of theEvENi
Leuoeo, to raise himself from 'he rank
a private to that of a noncommissioned
fleer. According to a report, frum O iMeade, Jaffe has been promoted to a
pornl, which that the yuung mai
made good from tho start In his new u
taking.
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Your Feet are The
Foundation of Good Health

Callouses, swollen j'oints, fallen arches,
and all other painful foot afflictions are
a drag on vitality, and cause a percept

not

-- J

shows

ible slowing up of your
Dr. A. Reed Shoes will bring

instant relief from all these pains. They
are the cushion
sole is a of heat and pre-

vents in the severest weather.
Up-to-da- shapes for men and women
$7 and up. '

0reAffecd Cushion Shoes,
Philadelphia,

efficiency.
Cushion

supremely

dampness

ji
8 North Street

iEARLE STORE!

THE

thrtrVX

wSierChZ?

PROMOTED

comfortable;

--iicteP
SHOE

For Men
$6.00

to $9.50

Are Famous
Because Only the Best Shoemakers

the Best Leathers
are employed in the Packard Shoe Factory. .

All Leathers All Styles ,": AllStees
Packard Shoes on' sale in our Men's Shoe Store

Aisle 8 Main Floor.
Walk in our Western Market St. Entrance.

The Earle Store
Market and 10th Streets, PhiiaUphi

i

No. 13th

and

t


